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THREE NFW NORTH AMERICAN lPHL,(OTH RlPID,£.,,Y J. DOUGLAS 11001), OFFICE or THE STATE ENTO\îOLOGISI' URDANA, IL.In a collection of 1
4j'sanoOtera, kindly sent me lor determination byProf. H. A. Surface, Econonîic Zoologist of Pennsylvania, 1 find three newspecies, descrjbed below. T'ype specimens are in the wrjîer's collection,and in the collection of the Pennsylvania State Department of Agriculture.
PHYLLOTHRIPS, gen. nosv.

Head about 1,1 tivres as long as wide, subcylindrjcal, broadestacrOss eYes, narrowed îosteriorly. Eyes large, finely faceted, bulging.Vertex elevated, prolonged, overhanging insertion of antennse, and bear-ing thse anterior ocellus at its extremity. Mouth cone subacute, reachingabout four.fifths acroas prosternum. Prothorax about halfas long as head.Legs slender; fore femora not enlarged ;fore tarsi unarnsed in botîtsexes. Abdomen siender. Male with a scale at base of tube.Type f'/iv//os'/irips citricarnis, sp. nov.This genus is erected for the reception of P'. citri'coril, . Ipi. nov., audCtyoallirips csspepsus, Hinds. It ts close toizotirai, Uzel, differing from it in the pro-duced vertex, overhanging ocellus, bulging
eyes, and longer head.
M'Iyloilirips citricorgis, sp. nov. (Fig. 15)

,Feptale....Similar in general appearance t0P' asters,,s (Hinds), from wlîich it may be dis.
tinguished as follows
a1. Antennie rallier stout ;segments 5, 6 sud 7slightly more than one-haîf as wide as 

4long; segments s and 2 nearly con.colorous with body; segment 3 Pale Fos hI.,, ~r~r,yellow ; rest of antenna shading to dark brown at tip, exceptingbases Of segments 4 and 5, which are yellowish. Prothoracic spinessmall, inconspicuoîîs; mid-laterals wanting .. P. asoersus (Hinds>.
tln the ligures ail niembranous portios are stippled.
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aa. Antenne more slender; segments 5, 6 and 7 slighily less than two-fifths
as wide as long ; segments i and 2 nüarly concolorous with body;
segment 3 pale yellow; segments 4 to 8 bright lemon-yellow. l'ro-
thoracic spines large, rather l)rominel)t; mid-laterals present, fully
as long as anterior marginais ............. P. citricornis, sp. nov.

The measurements of the female of this species are as follows
Total Iength, 2.27 MM. <2.08 t0 2 46 mm ) ; head, length, .32 mm.;
width, .21 mm.; prothorax, length . 16 mm.; width <including coxae) .3 7
mm.; jsterothorax, width, .42 mm.; abdomen, width, .48 mm.; tube,
length, .z2 mm.; width at base, .078 mm ; at apex, .043 mm. AntennS :
1, 4214; 2, 64,1; 3, 115/1; 4, loge; 5. 92/1 6, 87e1; 7, 701z; 8, 411À
Total, .62o mmn.

Described from seseral
inacrol)terous females from

the following localities
Illinois- Dubois, Duquoiii,
Odin, Pulaski, on hickory
leaves (L. M. Smith).
l'ennsy Ivania-~Harrisburg,
Rockville, "on wild grape.'
*rhe dates range fruni

t April 28 to july 16.

\ ~~~ Afilega/othrips ).rmns.
tsp. nov. (Figs. 16

i and 17.)

Fema/e.-Length sbout
4 mm. Colour nearly uni
form black, exceptin-
tarsi, whicb are dark black.
ish-brown.

Head slightly more thw.
twice as long as widh

F... ,6- rga]thip. (?) pi... broadly rounded i
front, sides subparalle.

dorsal and lateial surfaces finely iransversely striate, sparsely and briefl
spinose; anterior portion of head with two pairs of piominent, point(-
bristies in addition to the i)ostocular, a shorter pair with their basý
slightly behind the posterior ocelli, and a longer pair equal in Iength 1

MI
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the Postocular, with their bases niidwîy I)ettweîil tise anterior ocelitîs andescli posterior aile. Eyes Moderattiy large, flot Proniinent, scarcelyîîrotruding. Ocelli browniý;i.yeilo, anterior occilsi sigily ehagnalos terir oceli contguous tu liglt i mner borders f eyes, their dianieeaiotiree times that of the f.icets. Antennoe eight-segmented; egents3-6 ciavate ;7 and 8 tusiforin ; seîîse-cones long, siender, transparent.Mouih-cone reaching rseariy tu ise oflîrostermnnt short, broadly rotinded;'i bisns surpassing Iahîrum hy tise iength of the basai segment of tieinaxiliary palpus.
Prothiorax three fifths as loîng as width of i>ead, and <incliidirng coxte>about tiîree times as wide as long ; surface 6 

neiy sîriate;[hua, spines ail presenit, slender, pointed, tise p)air a upoiterior angles inucb the iongest; , mid literais very sil. '7Prerotiiorax large, rectangular, two-thirds as long as ss'de.%Viisgs long, reacliing about to base of nintis abdominal segnient. Aisterior femora and tiblie set with a nuînber of long {uJbristies ; aisterior tarsus arsied with a blunt tooth.
Abdomen moderateîy stout, equal in width ta Isterothorax,îvidest at segment 4, from wbich it tapera eveilly ta tube.Tube sligissly siiorter than iîead, siender, assd of neariy equal F,,. !7-M. ?diameter tbroughoîiî, excepsiisg base, wiiicb is Sliglîtlyexpanded, and apex, wiîicb la sliglisly cotsstrîcted ; suîrface slsînase.Measuremients :Total lentîgl, 4.00 mm.; isead, lengîls, .64-.74 "lm.;width, .30 mm.; prothorax, lengsh ig8 mns , width (iîîciuding coxte) .56 nsm.;pterothorax, width, .67 mm.; abdomen, svidtlî, .74 mm.; tubie, leusgth.63 mm., widtb aI base .13 nmari , at apex o07. AntennS : , 61 ; ,95u ; 3, 185j' ;' 4, 16oli ; 5, 15014 ; 6, '2zîu ; 7, 65, ; 8, 761t. Total,83 mm.

Described from twa macropterous females taken at H-arrisburg, Pa ,Nlarch io, " in burrows of Lepidopterosis or Coleopterous larva in dead%viliosv stem."
Aithaugh Ibis species is aîsparentîy closely related to .41. bona,,i,l1iel, ils generic position is uncertain until the maie is known.

Cr.>,plailirie rectangu/ars, sp. nov. (Figs. 18 sud ig.FeInale.-Length about 2.7 mîn. Colour nearly iiiiiform black,xcepîiîsg tarsi -and tbird antentîal segment, wbicb are more or lest;Iflackish-brown.
Head rectangular, about ose and osse-third times as long as wide,,ides parallel; literai and dorsal surfaces fainîiy reticulate, sparsely and
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briefly spinose ; vertex transverse; postocular spines present, pointed
Eyes moderately large, flot protruding, occupying the anterior angles o
head. Ocelli small, about equal in size to facets of eyes ; anterior ocellu,
flot overlianging ; posterior ocelli opposite centres of eyes, slight]h
separated from their inner margins. Antennas eight-segmented, generi
colour black ;segment z paler at apex ; segment 3 witl' two transversc

brownish-yellow bands, ane at base, tlic
other at middle ; segments 3-6 sUb)
clavate ; segment 7 oblong, pedicellate
segment 8 small, fusiform. Mouth-con.
slightly wider than long, reaching about
four-fifths across prosternuin, a p ex
broadly rounded.

0l*. Prothorax about three-fourths as long
* - as width of bead, and <including coaaS,

* slightly more than twice as wide as long
usinal spires ai present, the twa pair,
near the posterior angles much the
longeat ; anteriar marginaIs very rimali]

X? Pterothorax almost twice as wide as long.

Fr.. 8.-Cypwt,ip. -t.uIý. slightly wider than prothorax ; side,
subparallel. WVingt; lacking. I, e g

nearly concolorous with body, tarsi somewhat lighter ; anterjor tarse.
unarmed.

Abdomen moderately stout, about one and one-haîf times as broad a
pterothorax, widest at about segment 3, from which it tapera evenly u'
segment 6, and then rather abruptly ta base of tube. Tube
slightly less than three-fourths as long as head, tapering almost
evenly from base ta aprex; surface flot spinose.

Measurements: Total length, 2.74 mDm.; head, length,
.37 mmn.; width, .26 mm.; prothorax, length, .2o mm ; width X

<including cae>, .42 mDm.; pterothorax, width, .46 m'Il.;
abdomen, width, .64 1Dm.; tube, length, .26 tom.; width at
base, ia mDm.; ait apex, .o5 mmn. Antennae : 1, 61,M ; 2, 731; F-.~ ,

3, 98,u; 4, 90» ; 5, 8:/; 6, 78»1; 7, 55P ; 8, 42j1. Total, .58 mun. anCI.,

Mfaie.-Smaller than female (total length about 1.83 mm ). Anterii
femur alightly swollen ; fore tarsus arrned with a stout tooth. Tube twiý
as long as its greatest basaI width, and two-thirds the length of hea,

MI



TIR£ WlADÀ ENT.OOLOGIET. 309
narrowing rather rapidiy in its basal third, and then tapering evenly toapex ;surface Scarcely visibly spinose.

l>escribed trom four wingless individuals collected as follows1llinois-Urbsna, May 1a, Y and J , under dead bark on peacli tree(.1). H.); Urbana, April, cf, reared fromn nymph taken on willow tree (J.J. Davis>ý l'en nsyvania- Harrisburg, March to, ", in burrow otLepidopterous or Coleopterous larva in dead willow stem."
Thjs species is very close to C. carbaliarius, Hood, but differs fromthat species in heiîîg much smaller, in Iacking the two pairs of prominentbristles in the region of the ocelli, and in the shape of the tube. lTheîîrothoracic scierites differ in size ani shape in the two species, and theîîrothoracic spines do flot exactly correspond.

NOTES ON MOSQUITO IVORK.DY HARRISON G. DVAR AND FREDERICK KNAC, WASINGTON, tD. C.it using lthe recent literature on mosquitoes, several points have beentioted which it seenis worth while to record, ia order, if possible, to arrestcertain errors that have crept into the subject and are being perpetuated.ose author copies front another (usually wiîhout credit) until the originalerror hecomea almost a classic fact. IVe wish, therefore, ta empitazizethese corrections as much as possible in order to counteract this tendency.
Some of these errors refer to characters that ha ve been considered ofitindamental value in classification, and it is important that they shouldIte pointed ont, even if lte system of classification now in vogue be Dotadhered to. *Ihey further illustrate the weakness of this system, which wehave on several bîher occasions attacked.

The mosquitoea have suffered in their classification from the tact thatthe earliest generic separations were mtade spon lthe relative lengths of thepalpi in the seaes. Titis is a secondary sexual character, as we have 5îsointed out. Nor have the systenmatists who have used lthe palpi in classifi-Iation made any study of their actual structure, except Nes'eu-Lemaire 
'%thtose resuits were obtained upon the study of t00 sall material, and%vitra extended show only intcrgradation. Now, while the separation ofilese genera on such citaracters may have becs allowable <for even yehîany systematists found gesera on secosdary sexîtal characters>, theirtievation t0 higiter grroupa and s ubf*rîtilies, as has been donc by Theoadaund his followers, i. indefensible. We are unaware of asy other caseS.pi.nb.,, wBo
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where arithors have preamed to found subfamilies on secoiidary sesuai
characters in normal bisexiial animais. Furthermore, tire system become,
beset with difficulties when one is confronted wjth a considerabie series '
species and attempts their classification on these lises. As the character.
have really no fundamental importance whatever, it is not surprising r-
find that they tend to insensibly istergrade. Again, the relative length o
the palpi to the proboscis depends in large part upon the length of th,
proboscis itself, a very variab'e character, and one of doisbtful generi-
value, which bas been wlroliy ignored ini this connection. D)r. Lutz, in ain
attempt at a concise classification, in drawing the lises between Iii,
Nletaiiototrichac-Heteropalpae aird Metanotors ichre Isomicropalpie, hia,
becîr forced to use siscî distinctions as Il palpi one-third as loing a,
tire irroboscis (Goedda); &* palîri a littie longer than in tire
(Sabeliius)." Genera in whjcls the nmales are unknown are l)laced oni
assunîprion, and happen Io have been generally placed wioirgly.
Sabe/,oides, for examîrle, whiclr he places in the Isomicroalpire, bas long~
paîlpi in the maie. In gesera of honsogenous structure and coloration, ti,,
length of the male paipi varies ir différent species. For examîrle-, in
HSinagagus egluinus, Theob., tise male lialpi are long, while in sever.,
other members of tire genus they are short like those of the female. T'I
add t0 the confusion, Peryassrl states shat the male palpi of Stegoconq,
are long. I-le inclirdes two speries in this genus, but gives no descriprtionî
of the maIe of either. One of these species <teucomelss, Lutz) we bas 0
identified as a species of .,fdes (as we understand that gesîrs). WVe (L,
not know the maie, but suspect that it has long paipi. The other specic,
included in Siegoconops (capricorni. Lutz) is the one upon which the gerîi,
was founded. WVe have identified this as a species of Hreragogtds, 1U,
female agreeing with the original description in every respect, but the mal,
palpi are short, like those of tire female. Finally, it generally happei,
that specimens received for identification are femnales, and sncb an-
entirely unplaceable on the Ilsystem." As admitted by Theobail
himseif when bu says, " but unless both sexes are seen, it is quite imîrî
sible to prlace asy Culiciet iii any of the sections into which the f.rmily
divided." (Mon. Cuiic,, iv., 122, 1907.) WVe are aware of instanc
where the work of enthusiastic students bas bees completely arrested frrîli
tîreir inability to nmalte any lreadway in classifyisg their material, siw i
they could neyer deternsine to what genera their specimens should;c
referred.

mi
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l'le p)ractice lbas become irevaIent of erectintg genera ilot olniy o1ntrivial characterý, but lîastily and witholit lîrol)er cou] Plaris,îî of alliedfortis. For example, Stet/wmnyia, Theobald, a gellus of Aflophelines liasbeen founded uipon tlîe so called mammillated îlroîlîoracic lobes. Iveave reccis'ed auhentic specimens of tis sPecies thotîgh he kindness oDr. Osîsaldo Cruîz, and fiîîd îlîat, firstîly, Tileobaldas l)cllre gives anaitogether exaggerated idea of the structure, wlîile, secondly, the samrestructure occurs in ail the other species of Anopitees that ive ia.eexamined.
l'le scales on te nhetanottim are anotlier characier whichli as givenrise t0 error. The subfamily Tlriclîoproso

1îonjna hias been founded uponthe presence f scaies togeher wiîiî sete on he metalîotum. lTe gentlsSabelhes (sensu Theobaldi), however, whici bas the metanotîîm deîîaely
covered with scales i,î ail the sîecies which we have examimîed, is eacluded.'l'uie presence or absence of scales is of nu0 fondamental importance; theirvalue is far lesa titan that of the seiS. Practically their use is coîîfîsingisince in indifférentg specimegîs they may be entirely rubbed off, leasing no0gtrace, and causing the student bo misidentify his niaterjal, if not tu acitallyfound a new genus.

We have eisewhere called attention to thte fict that the so-calledciliate legs do flot forni a tanîgible character for generic separation. Inthe forms of Janhnosorna we find aIl degrees of intergradation between,trongly 1'cîliate " lîîîd legs and those with the vestiture smoîîti. A*stnlilar condition obtains in the species of Psorophora. Evert moreýtriking cases *niay be found iii the grou1i Saîeihîini ; thte genîls V'lestiecaepipa includes sulecies ujith stroîîgly "ciliate " legs, and wîithper(ecily normal ortes. 'l'lie genus T
i-ichopr-osopop, Theob ,was foundedwpoîn the sîtecies ,îivpes, Theob., in which the legs are flot "ciliageI r. Luiz lias described a species from Itrazil (stlende,s) with strongiyciliate" leg, but has wisely refrained fromt îroposing a new genieri

Another character made tîse of by Theobaid in lîis recent workproves to be unienabue for generic separation. We reler to the so-called,piîîy front margin oif the wîngs. This cotisists of a series of more or lessspine-like scales nserted on the front margin of the wing. These niay beti,)re or lysa conspicuos, flot only from dîfferytîcys iîî developmient, but.uîcording ho the degee in wliich these scales are overlapped by the othyr
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normally-shaped scales. At ail events, it offers nothing tangible or
definable, being prestent more or lest; iii ail species.

The incorrect use of the terni metatarsus has hci corrected by Mr.
Tlîeobald in his latest volunme, hut, unfortuniately, flot uniformly so, so
that the mraer is ofien at a loss to know t0 which joint a certain number
refers, thus greatly incressing the dtfficulty of ibis already too, much
involved srtbject.

We regret lu be obliged 10 cali attention to an important error in lise
otherwise excellent work of Dr. Goeldi. That author figures the eggs of
Masoa titfians firom phioîographs. This consîltutes the only reference
published to the life-history of ibis interesiing species, and is the only
contribution to the life-hinîory of it or its allies. Dr. Goeidi's observa-
tions hiave been widely quoted, and it is generally supposed, in
consequence, that Mansonia eggs are of fusiform shape and deposited
singly. Il is, however, cieàriy to ht een fromn the figures of the aduli on
Dr. Goeidi's plate, ltaI the species e had under observation couid not
have been a Matssonia, owing lite long tapering extensile abdomen
there clearly shows, chararî, of .Edes (senu n shtrum), while the
abdomen of Afansania titi/ai,. . is bluint and non-extensile. Tis type of
egg is aso characteristic of .Edes, and leaves the eariy history of
Afasonia entirely unknown. WVe have reason to suspect that the larvte
of this group, when known, wiil be foîtnd generally similar to those of
Toeniorh.ynclius (sensu 2'heoba/dij, that is, they probably feed permanentily
in mud aI the boîtom of swamps, atîached 10 air.bearing roots, and the
eggs are probabiy laid in s boai-shaped mass.

Finally, tue must notice Anaopheles .perp/exens, Ludlow, recently
described as from Pennsylvania. %Ve decline t0 recognize this as ait
American species, aince it is unreasonable to suppose such a formi would
have remained undiscovered, whereas the chance of ils being of foreign
origin is probable. The North American species of Anophelines are few
and of generally wide distribution, wliereas those of the Philippines are
many, for are the species Ihere ai ail weil known, nor their range of
variation properly studied. Miss Ludlow receises frequent consigniments
of mosquitoes from the army surgeons, sot ouly in the United States, but
more freqîîenîly front the Philippines. Her meihod of keeping ihem iti
uniform pil.boxes, louse in cotton, with the data writlen upon the covers.
lends itself easily to error, front the fiacility with which covers might bt
accidentally trausposed wiîlsouî the change being suspected.

mi
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NOTES ON l'HF P1'EROPHORIDA;) OR -ONEMOH FSOUTH ERN CAIFORNIA, WITU DESCRIPTIoNS

OVFRîC F NEWv SPECIES.
BYFRYEGRINNELI., JR., PASADENA, CALIF.Lord WValsinghamt's paper, ,Pterophoridaý of Calirornia and Oregon,"puLblished in London, England, ln t88o, lu the first to describe or rec wdany Plume moffhs from Cal ifornia. Itiu devoted to those collectedby theauthor iu a journey through California and Oregon in 1871 and 1872.rhis was, and is, a notable contribution to Californian lepidopterology, andwill hold its j lace in the future as a classjc in the stîîdy of this interesti nggrouip of ntotlus. Its descriptions are excellent, and its three plates Welxecuted. Zeller ln 1874 pblished a paler called "Leîidoîîtera, der

Veskute Anscuicas," in which le describes Zepilus,~ JIfaho7vanlisfront Vancouver Ieland. Charles Fish was tite next Iterson to describeany Plume.moilis front California ;tItis he did in a paper published lu theCANADIAN ENToMoLooIST, lu î88r, tIse specimens being mosily collectedb>' Baron ln Mendocino County. Since tItis last papier nooluing lias beenrecorded or deucribed concerning these moîlis from Califiornia, except nu1especies lu Dyai's "List of Northt American Lepidoptera," 1902 ; this lastork is important, au giving the synonymy ad range of ecît species.lernald, iu 1898, publshed his valuable 'Pteroiphorde of North America,"reviewing the structure and literature, and describing aIl tire species andgenera with keys, and adding a few species from California wvitluoutdefinite localities; this is the miost important work on the Pierophorideof North America, aud lu te natter of genera and arrangement 1 followii closely ln the prescrit laper.
It lu seen 'that no species of Plumie.moths have beem definiteli.replnrted from Southeru California ;but the prenent liaper shows tlîem tohe nt at ail rare, and that we have a good fanna, as we have of every.tluung else. Doubtieus many more species will bc discovered with uearchand study.

Most of the material for this paper was collected at the lteadwaters ofthe Sauta Ana River, iu the Sait Bernardino M'ounitains, SoulhernCalifornia, by Prof. joseph Grinnell, during the suImmer Of 1907 ; sud itshowvs the Isumber of species in be takenitnl a rather soiaît circumscribedartca. A few species have been taken at San Diego by Mr. WVm. S. %Vright,'
twlom 1 arn indebted for sending tlsem t0 mie. Mr. Francis X. WVilliams

lia, collected two nesv species near San Franciico, sud raised them feomthe5 1lrvS. A few have been collected at Pasadena and Stanford Univer.sit ' by the writer.
Splobý,, gos
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2'ric/ioptilus Wrightii, ni. sp.-Expanse of wings, 16 mm. Hea,
and thorax cinnamon-rufous; antenne brownisli.black, barred with wbit
hairs ; pap cinnamion, tipped with white, and with long liairs underneatiý
Eyes dark brown. Thorax and abdomen cinnamon-rufous, whitisti undei
neath ; legs of the prevailing colour, spurs white, brown at base and ý
tip. Fore wings: cinnamon-rufous, with a tinge of orange towards tlh
base of wings. WVings long, slender and narrow, giving the insect
delicate appearance. A light brossn band crosses the outer third of Il
first lobe, between this and apex there is a darker patch, and in the ale
tbere is a long, narrow, white patch resting on the costa, below whicib1
a black streak in the fringe of the muner margin ;tbe second lobe lias
small, white spot in the anal angle, within which tIse fringe of long biait
is black. The feathers of the bind wings are of tbe general colour, .
noted above, witb the fringes darker and svitls a few black hairs it
mixed ; the tbird feather bas the usual cluster of black scales towards tU
outer biaîf.

Habitat :San Diego, Calif., Oct. 13, 1907 ;collected by Mir. ,
S. W'right, in honour of whons this interesting species is nanied. 'l'leî

are fiee specimens in my collection, collectcd on the above date, two ,
wbich are types.

Oxyptilus Bernardiinus, n. sp.-Expanse of wiflg5, 18-22 ni,1

General colour of ltead, thorax, abdomen, legs and wings ligbt mumim -
brown <Ridgway's Nomenclature of Colours) ; antenntv natrowly-rii,,,I
with white tbrougbout, the enlarged first joint conspicuonisîs*' so ; i
largely white, witb long fringes of white hairs on tbe segments.

Fore wings fissured to tbe middle ; general colour murmmy brou i,
white as follows :l'wo oblique stripes on the outer end of the first lou ,
the outer stripe narrow, the inner one at least twice as broad ; a narri
white bar at end of fissure, reacbing haîf way towards costa ; tbe secu I
lobe of a general, uniformi colour, the anal angle very pronotnced, wlîo
producing the effeet of an excavation, a few white scales along in, *r
margin ; under side much the saine as upper, with white fringe of seu: d
lobe more pronounced. Hind wmngs general colour of fore wings, slig y
darker ;tbird lobe with a large cluster of black scales towards the uI s,
the fringe between the cluster and base whitish ; bairs of fringes slig Iy
blackisb. The legs are mummy-brown, conspicuously barred with w -e.
The spurs are brown on the under aide, white above, long. Thorax Ad
abdomen mummy-brown, sprinkled ligbtly with white bairs ; bas, 0l
thorax conspicuously white ; abdomen with narrow white stripes be,, en
the segments.

MI
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Habitat Sontîh Fark, Satia Ania River, Sin, Bernardinto MIS.,Calif., 6,20o fr. altitude, Jitîte 27 atîd 28, 1907; described front fiesPecilnens, twO Of wbicli are types ilt the aîttinit'i Collection.Thbis sutecies is relied ta 0. ua;où"'sufrot Nortitert Calfornia and Souiiîern Oregon. ai
Titere is a single specimeti foir, lthe Santa Alla River, 5,500 fi.altitude, Auig. 8, 1907. Exîîanse, 2o ntm. Getteral cnoutr rttsset, [busbeing very match ligliter tait B6ernr

1 01 4 5 " ; the White stripes onl lte firstlobe of tbe fore wigs are very indistinct, lthe olîîerîtîost aintost obiiîeraîed;bhe wite bar at tbe fissure scareiy percepîtible. A few black itairs aot ltefrîiDge otf te second lobe. ''ie feaibera Of tue iid sviig are as dark, orneariy so, as Bero,îrdiaus 'llie thtorax and abdomntt itsset ; the wiîi[telalcit at base of thoarax sery cotîsîicuoîs. 1 coiîsider titis specitîten'1be eiîber a seasonai or aititudittil forn, or prob.tbiy botit (iote lthe dalemnd alitude above>1. 1 propose 10 cail titis forut finiin,î, It. fartta.i.
Platiypt?î,î JVilianisi, n. sit.-Fxpa'nse Of WiugS, 20,5 uttit.Antentît, paii)i and bead, wood-browît ; tborax attd abdomten wood-browîîcOfl5i)iously ntarked viti itoarY sceies or l'air, esiieciaiiy dorsally, seieret is qîtite wite. Legs wehite, wiîth Conspicuolta blick bars , siturs witeatnd of equai iengîth.
Fore witgs are generaiuy fjwtt-colour, wiîth traces of îvood.boIt atîdase. Fringes ligbî brown. First lobe :''lie otîler tird cotîsisîs or aciltereoits band, wilbin titis a waod.browsn bmnd, broader îbatt [lie first band; 

'
'iithin tiis is a dark intttuîîtty broîvtt triangtîlar tîch, tbe poinît resîiîtg on,lhe eitd of tbe fiisure, lthe costal side aîtd side itaraliel witb tite autertoargi, iflOgest., A costal liglit muînthsy.brown stre k exîendiîîg taif wvayi' base. Tue atîter cittereotis baud (margintal) conîîîîuous isitî that on first1,1e ;a line of black dots wiîlîin the fritige of lthe utter side, lthe alter-îosot smali and isoisîed, ithe second longCer, Rest of lobe of generalîîîîiform cololîr. 'l'ie wiîole sving covered sviîh gli sîening wbitislî scales.i md wings oif ai, eveit, tale f.sîvî colonî. Telltksae in blitge of [bird featiter t0 tmtore tban baif the distatîce front base to site1imerotîs and crowded. Under side itli a black miîter ntargin ; a seiileime on the outer side of tbe cinerectu; band, vhticît Il ptii aler above,Ilucre Cittereous; a whîite dasb onl lte co3îta above tlieslti tsîre; a black spotii end a1 fissure.

Habitat -Lake NMerced, Sait Nateo Co . Calif., Nlay 3 î, 1907, F.X. WViliams. Raised front iarvs fouîîd in iîead of a comptosite flower.-\aited in toîtour of îssy friend aîîd feiioie collector, MIr. Francis Xavier iSillianis, of San Francisco.
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This species is related to aibidorse/la, gr-andis and Coo/ej'i, fru,
which it can be separated by its darker colour and smaller size.

Type : i J n the autîsoas collection.

P/atyjpti/za mnicola, n. sp.-Expands, 18-.-1 mum. Head a?,
thorax fawn-colour ; antennS of an even colouir, somnewlsat darker; ahà
men a dark fawn colour, with patclaes of hioary scales on the sides au
dorsuin and on the caudal end of the thorax. Legs light fawn-colow

sîoars and adjacent parts of legs biownish, tipa of sistrs lighter.
Fore wings : Fawn.colouir and sa!mon-buif. A dark triangular pau

at end of fissure, resting on costa and apex reaching loto second lol,
beyond tîte end of fissure ; the outer side of triangle concave ; betare
the triangle and the outer side is a dark patcb eatending between the ua
margins, reîseated oni the second lobe ; on the outer side of this patcîs i,
distinct, white line. Thle rest of the fore sving la fawn.colour, more or le
miaed with black and hoary scales, except for a very conspicuonis pat.
of blick scales on the inner margin of second lobe, three-fourîlss of
distance from tIse base, and more or less triangular in outline. Frin.-
whsite. Feathers of hind wings very dark fasvn.colotur, scattered oser %sýý
many darker acales and a few lioary ones. A few black scalea towai,.
the base of hind margin of the tîsird featîser, reaching in some specinseil
to a little beyond the middle of the feather.

Habitat ;South Fork, Santa Ansa River, 6,2oo ft. altitude, June
and Joly 1, 1907, J. Grinnell.

Types :Four examples in the collection of tIse author.

P/,styffi/ia ilesberis, n. sp.-Expanse of seings, 26 min. Head !,

thorax ochraceous to ochraceous-buif; eyes dark brovn ; antennte l
ochraceous-buff or buif, with a few lighter coloured hairs along the ulqi r
side ; the abdomen, cephalad, is the saine colour as adjacent parts of bodv
caudad it la mLlmmy-brown to Prout's-brown, slightly lighter beneath and
at the tip.

Fore wings :General colour varying fromn ochraceoua.buff to
ochraceoua, and tawny-ochraceous in some ligbta, and cl.ay-colour in( d
ing the hind wings. A lirge, triangular patcla of mummy. or Prout's-br- il
resing on tIse cotta, one-third of the way froin the base, the tip reaci:n
to beyond the end of the fiasure, not quite touching, a short distai e,
nearly hiaîfiway loto the second lobe ; basally, the wing is ochraceous-1. il,
the part bey-ond the triangle haa a central patch of ochraceous, edged ,t
buif bands; neat ta the inner buif band, which la narroaver, is a bauti of

MI
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ûchraceoîs, foliowtd by a marginai band of murnnîy.brown ;the marki ngof the first contittued on the second lobe ; fringes wbite ; the frilnge of teinner niargin of the second lobe lias two patches of black scales, tite basa!mee largest ; anal angle of the second lobe is mumrny-brown, less so ont
hle first lobe ; the apex Of the first lobe is Produced, pointed. H-i ndlvings are entircly clay colour, firitîges sliglttly lighiter ; tltird fléatîter witliblack sciles alung the fringe, especially toîvards the base, the largest patchini the centre and soniewhat triangulair. Legs barred witlt naummy.brownand white, tîte basal part whiîte ; spurs white.

Habitat : South l"ork, Santa Ania River, 6,2oo ft. altitude, jue 26,28, and Juiy i, and Santa Ana River, 5,500 fit. altitude, Aug. 3, 1907; San1;ernardino Mountains, Calif., J. Grinmeji. l)escrjbed front fiee spectmens,two of wlticlt are typtes it the author's collection.
Patyzîiija 'aadeieasis, n. sli.-Exlarise of wingl, 18 mtm. Headanid thorax light brown ; antent darker, sipotted on the upper aide witlt alighter colour; abdomen hair-brown, ltgltter beneath, and svtth îîatcites of%%lhle scales, lwo large itches of white scaies jat below and siiglttlylelînd tue wings ; on sides of tue thtorax slightly sîsotted with whrite ; legsdark brown, barred with whîite; sitars pale, outer two-thirds dark browît.Fore wings :Generasl coloîtr ltair.brown to olive and seal browtt;lhe darkest is a trlatsgular Patchs, resting ott tue cristal above tue fissure,lîtt qîtite reaclting te fissure ;tue space betweett te triangular iîatclt andmitier ntargin lu nmore or less hoary, but mucit streaked aîtd spotted withblaîck ; a narrow, finibriate, obscutre black uine eaîends front tue outer eîîdoi lthe triangle along tite costa to w ititin te fringes, tence to fissutre,fading out on the second lobe. Tue wittg withitt tite triangîtiar patclt tobase is darker than the oîtter htall, and sîaotted isiith darker scaies ; anotherlckish triangular patclitrests on lthe conta at end of fissure, tite losgestsale 'vtthin ; a black quadrattguîar patclt on second lobe, below tueîstire ; lthe space betwees lte two patches is light browtt. Hind seingsare [lie same colotîr as fore seings, with thte tsual black scales along thefinge~~ of the third featiser.

Habitat : Pasadena, Los Angeles Co., Calif; coilected by tîte athor,jul) 16i, i906.
TIype : r j in the author's collection.
Plerophûris baîcharides, n. sp.-Expanse of seings, 30-36 mm.Aiitunnite atîd paliti wltish or clay*coiotr ; reat of head ochraceous.thoraxu and abdomen bîtif; legs buf.

*1
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Fure wings ans even ocliraceous buif, inclining ta liglit ochiraceoi,

along the costa, especially basally. Fringes darker sîsan the adjoinisi

parts of the wing. Colotîr glisteriisg under a lens ;the fissure occulsic

about one-third of the wimig. Lobes of hind wing very light buif, with

silky lustre ; fringes darker. 'Ihe under side of ail wings decided;

Iighter tIrai upper side, with a less silky alsîearance, a duller lustre, hI.

briglit.
Habitat :San Francisco, CaLf, Sept. 7, 1907, Francis X. WVilliami

Raised frorn larvze living is Bactijaris pilu/at-is, 1). C.

Types s i , i ? in the author's collection.

Pi'erojt/wrus Gorganién.sis, ri. sp.-Expanse of wings, 23-26 ni

Hlead and isalîsi grayish white ;anternie grayish, distinctly anriulatedWl

black. Eyes blackish. Thorax and abdomen grayish.white ;1legs entirC

grayish-white, apura tilsled wills black.

General colour of wings buif la pinkish buff, mixed with considerîli

grayish and black scalca ; a delicate, brownisli.metallic lustre underiws

the general colour of foie wings ; thete is a black dash on the casta abo, e

the end of the fissure, and îwo black dots between this and apex, indistin, i,

a black dot in the anal angle of the first lobe ; fringes whsite, intermiixsîl

witb a fecw black Isairs ; a sinall black, triangular spot at the end (ifi,

fissure. Hind wings eveis, slsining, brownish, with a slight siiky Inot,

fringes coîscalorons.
Habitat : Santa Aia River, 5,500 ft. altitude, Sais Bernardino Nslt-

Calif. (J. Grinnell>, Allg. 4, 8, 1907. There is a single specimen froi ih

same lOcalitY, JUlY 29, 1907, svlicli differs in being inuch more brown or

the wliole surface, tse blasck tnarkimsgs rs.ore cotsspicuous, sud tise iii

angular satcîs at the ersd af tise fissure much larger.

I'top/îorus szjbochr-acets austr-ais, n. ssibsp.-Expasse of w~iii

28-30 msm. Resenîbles subochraceur, WVlsiss., except that lIre gesi Al

colour is cream-buif, even, with no other markings, except the abdoisî il,

which is browîsisls above and below. There is no ferrugirsous shad, oii

the fore wings, Isor the cilia browmsish, as described for muibochr-aceu, by

W~alsinghsams.
Habitat : Saista Ana River, Sais Bernardino Mis , 5,5oo ft. sutit de,

July 25, 26, 29, ansd Aug, 13, 1907, J. Grinnell. Six specimens.

Ily six specimnis are aIl canstanst, andi 1 think the différences wý, ssii

giving it a distinct saise. These little mallhs are very restricted in lise

and place ofappearaisce, and their limited powers of flight render , rum

'I
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restricted tai certain localities. Whe should thus study thens ciosely taobserve tire differences, and so arrive at a conclusion in regard ta tîleirorigin anrd distribution

I'lertop/wir
45 Belipji, nl. sp.-Expanse or wings, 26 -30 Min. Antennfegrayisil or whitish, Conspicuously barred with black rings the whltoe lengrtleyes brownish ;iîead and palpi grayish, tip) of palisi bslack ;thorax andabdomen grayieli legs gray, conspicuotisly barred wiîll b!ack at tirejoints ; purs whlite.

lore wings :General colour grayisli, but much streaked and blotchedsvith black and white or grayislb. Tihree black blotches air tise costa ofthe outer lialf of tIse first 1 ibe ;a whsite, arbicular biotch at end of fissure,followed iîswardly by a black dash, whtr'h is samewsîat long triangular iiiouiline a la ck dash on tise aster tîrird of the first lobe, next to thefisure on the second lobe tirere is a black dasîs in the alpex and one in
the inner niargin ;tIse rest of tIre sving is grayisb, consîsicrusly dottedivitit black ; there is a round, whiie, bL.sck spsot on tise inner side, one-third fthe distance front base, antd a whîite dasît on the Costa. af tIse first lobe.Fritsges fuscorîs, marked or streaked with white. Hind wisgs f.swn.colour,.
.shining, frnges coticalorous, lonrg.Habitat: Santa Ana River, 5,joo fi. altitutde, Jilly 26, Aug. 3, 1907 ,San Bernardino Mts., Calif., J. Geissell. Six sîsecirnens, two of wlîich aretypes, in the autîtor's collectiit.

A ver>' preitty species aiiied ta grisescens, WVism., aîîd zrret*,Iacivti,
5

Fitch. fledicated ta tire mrnsory of flais Hernman Behr.i'eepharms Crdali, nl. sp.-iapasse of wisgs, 28 nstss. Head andthorax aird paîlpi creans.buff; anterinN cream.buff, darkec at te ti1s - eyes i,dark browîî or bi tck ; abdomnen cream-brrff, brownisîî dorsaîîy ; legs atsdspurs white.
General colour of wtngs cream.buff ta olive.buff; first lobe of foreisings cistirel>' clear oiive-buffl except tIse frniges, which are iighter airdcornl)arativeîy long ;tIse second lobe is creaibuff; slightiy îinged witholive at thte base; tringles ver>' lontg, somewhat lighter, especially onthmliter haîf of tise liing at anal angle. Hind wiisgs pale ecru-drab, sirining,fririges concoiorous ; fringe very long. especiati>' along tire ier side ofthse tîrîrd feather. 

;Habitat: Avalais, Santa Catalirsa Id., C.sîif, Sept. 6, i9o7, cahlectediry MNI. Victor L.. Cièmence. Described front one specrsien ils therutîsoras collections.
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This is a very distinct and peculiar-looki'rg species, the pronourrced
curve to the first lobe of the fore wings, and the gerneral slender aspect,
render it eagily recognizable and distinct. it is interesting as comlrrg
front an island.

I'erop/iorids Iiz/d,,, n. sp.-Erpanse of wingî, 23 mmn. Head and
antenn;e pinkish.buff; antennrte annrrlated wiîlr black ;eyes black ; thorax
and abdomen pinkish-bufl or cream-buif.

General colour of wrngî varying from pinkish-buff, creim-buff ru
olive-bull; there is a black dash at end of fissure, but not touching t
somewlrat crescent-shaped; a delicate sîrade (white) extends from here to
the costa, sliglrtly diagonally, whiere there is another dark brownish dasli
resting on tire costa lengtlrwise ;tirere are indications of two or three mure
spots between this and apex, obscure ; tîrere is a delicate white shadc
along the costa of the first lobe, and in tIse apex is a larger one, with a
white line extending froin this to tise anal angle ; the second lobe is of tile
satie general sîrade of colour, but is more largely iîrrermixed witlr a white
shade, whicî ir the outer hall (in one speciimeii> is resolved into thrce
bands. Fringes wlhite, mixed witlr black Irairs. Hind wings of ait even,
shining pinkish-buff; fringes long, cuncolorous ; legs whrite.

Habitat : Santa Ana River, 5,500 ft. altitude, JulY 27 and 31, 1907, J
Grintuell. San B--rnardino Mounitains, Cdlif., JulY 13, 14, and Aug. 3
Five specinsens, of which two are types in tire auulrur'u collection.

Namned after Hilda WVood Grinnell, who touk su tmach interest in tlic

Lepidoptera of tIre Sanr Bernrardino Mountainus.

Pi'erophoars pict»pennis, in. sp.-Expanse of winrgý, 26 mur. Head
and antenne crearn.buuff; eyes black ; rear of head, thorax aurd abdon,
ochraceous-buff; legs wlritish, barred with ochraceous-buif.

(;eneral colour of fore wirugs ochraceous-buif, with ors adunixture ,

salmon-buiff; a bI uck dash at base of fissure ; four or five sinall black dut,
in angle of second lobe, aird several along the inner margin, not reachur
the base; frunges durker than the rest of the wing. H-ind wirsgs salrrru
buif, with slsiring scales arsd silky lustre ; fringes of al[ the featîsers vri
long, opaque, concolorous. Legs salmon-buif and oclsraceous-Iuff, spur
white on the basaI haif, the upper part whsite.

Habitat : South Fork of the Santa Arra River, 6,2oo ft. altitude. S.i
Bernardino MIts., Calif., june 29, 1907; J. GrinnelI.

T1ype in the autlror'u collection.
Another specinsen which is not quite sypical is placed Isere pi

visionally ; it is front the Santa Ana River, 5,o fr. altitude, july 26, 19g-

MI
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It is less brigit in its coloration, the first lobe being a grayisi.browîi tothe base of the wing.
Sfýeiqpi/a Color-ade,,ss, Fernald.-Fertiald, l'terophorjdie of NortlhAmerica, p. 6 r, 1898. (Four examples froni Colorado.)
1 have seventeen specinens in sny collection fromn Santa Ana River,5,500 ft. altitude, July and Augusi, 1907, asd Southl Fork, 6,200 fi. ait.Jue 19, 25, i907, in tise San B3ernardino Msse, Csiif,; J. Grinoil. Notpreviot. ty reported from any locality, except tire type locality.
Steiaopiii, CalI/ssrnica, ni. sp.-Expanse of wings, 28 nim. Generaicoloîîr buif to ochraceos-bssff H-ead, palpi and antesusu of an even bisif.Fore wing with a heas'>, comparativeiy large, tawssy dasi ut the baseof fissure, bareiy touclsing the fissure, extendiisg t0 tire costa ius a broad,diagonal, aomewhat lighter sisade; ihis band directed costo.asscaîîy t(iecostal end of the basnd is a very heavy tawny dlash. Tise rest of tire wisîgan even general colour, buff-oclsraccous, eXcepi tire apex of tise first lobe,which is aomewliat darker. Tise lsind wiîsgs are ais eveis colour, bsst ligisterthan the fore wisîgs, of a siiky lustre; frisîges concoloross. Under aidesimilar to the uipper, but lacking the dash and streak on tise first lobe offorewing.. Thorax and abdorneis tisesasise colour as adjacent tparts of tie wings. .Habitat : Santa Ana River, 5,500 ft. altitude, Assg. 2, iS, 29 ; SouthsFork, 6,20o0 ft. a1li i d e, l ui1y i o, 190o7, Ssiri Be risardsitsio Mi ts., by J. Gri rieil1assd Pasadensa, Los Angeles Co., Calif., Atsg. 24, 1907, coilected by tiseautisor. A very beassîsful sîsecies.

Stenopts/,,î Gargovnieisis, ni. sp.-Expaise of wiisgs, 24-26 mm. H eadsud paijsi light salînon bssff; antennsv darker, inciiniîsg to cîsisaisossrufssss.Geiseral colour of wings saissois.buff, darkest tosuard tise co.,ta ; tiscolour is fairly evets over tise fore wings, except tisai tire costal rvgioîs,eslseciaiiy basaliy, la vevy mues darker; the firinges are ligister, and thereis a darker, fimbriate, marginasl lisse, lnconspicuosîs; a consiius d.skbrown dasi, basad of tise fissure, and somieiviai belosu it ; ilsere is a susai,liack dot in tise anal angle of tise second lobe. 'lie iid wiîsgs are îsrac.
sscaily of tise samne even colour as tise fore wissgs, and aiso tise fringes, withasilky lustre. Tise under side is somnewhiai ligister, siigisîly sufisssed svisisgrayisisacales, and lacks tise black dlashs on tise fore wiîsgs. Th iorax andabidomen tighî salînonhbuif; legs ansd spurs grayisis.whise.Habitat : Soutîh Fork, Sansta Ana River, 6,200 fi. altitude, SanHecrnardino Mis., Calif, J. Grinneil, Jsîiy 4, 1907. Described front twoexamples, taken withiii tise Sais Gorgonio quadrangle (U. S. GeologicalSýrvey). Types in tise autisor's collection.
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NEWV PHII.ANI'HII) WASPS.

liC S. A. ROHWER, BOULDERS, COLO.

Cerceris calochorti, ni. sp).- ?. L.ength, about Io mom.; length of
anterior sving 7 min. Head with rdther large, seîiarated punctures; closest
anteriorly, where they are sosnewhat confluent ; celii in a low triangle,
the distance between the two lateral ocelli Iess than tise distance to tire
nearest eye margin ; between tise antenne is a low, broad carmna, whicli
goes to base of tise clypeus ;first joint of flagellsim about equal to, a + 3;
tiagelluin sornewlsat thickened fromn base Io apiex ; clypeus distssctly
convex in mniddle, convex part truncale, wilisout any teeth ; proîîotumi
rouîsded, wilhout ridge anteriotiy, aisd not broken in middle, with a fris
well.seisarated pulsetures ; ,sroîlesîra witis irregular sute ; dorsultun wisls
distinct l)ursctsires, some weli seisaraied, otisers touclsing eacli other, a
broad, slîallow furrow down nmiddle ; sculelliîm siiîilarly punctured
mesoplesîra psînctured sinîilarly, but the punictures more shallow ; meso
peclus in middle without punctures; inetaîlsorax tmure shining tisais
dorsssium, and the pounctures are larger ; enculosure dill, at anterior ansgles
with four or five oblique strie, rest very finely, longitudinally sîrialeul,
middle fiirrow distinct but not strong ; aipical angles of fore tarsi rather
sroîsgly 1 roduced ; isosterior coxie disliîîctly, stroîsgiy excavaied an outer
margin , sosterior tibiue serrate an outer nîlrgils ; first abdonminal segmets
smali ; ail the abdominal segments sorneelsat constricted as base above,

îsumctures of dorsal segmentis large <larger on first ilîree segments), well
separated punctuires of the ventral segments are not as strong as tisosessi
the dorsal isygidîsus distinctiy margiîsed, about twice as long as width ai
base, obtusely rounded, deîssely pursctured (punctures conflsuent). Colossi
black, subopaqise basai part of mnsdibies, clypeus, except uarrow uine on
apsical middle and thin black uine separating sides and raised part at base.
lower two-thirds o! inner orbits broadiy (tiss is separated from the clypesi
by a thin dark line), carmna between antennes to clypeus, scape in front.
spot back of eyes near vertex, ,ye//oush/ s/ie; two large spots on pro
notum, tegulSe, smali spot below trgîse, line on sciittllum, postscuteilun.
two large oval spots on metatisorax, large spots on flrst abdominal segmeil
nearly meeting is nmiddle, broad band on seconîd bo sixth (this bandi
narrued ius the middle on tise second, third, fourth segments), spots o
second, third, fourtis and fifth ventral segments (those on second and thii
uniting ini middle), /e,.in-ye/ow; legs, coxoe, trochanters, basai lialf
four anterior femora above, apex of posterior femnora (deeper above), apt

September, 9o8

mi
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Of posterior tible, b/alCk ;tar.si solnewltat ferrugtnoýus, rest Of legs lemon.ye/low; wings dusky hyaline, darker at anterior apical toiargin ; nervutres
browtî, costa and stigia reddish.yellow ; flagellunt hright ferrtigiîotîsbeneatit, dark brown above ;a few whtite hairs or, head and thorax. *JIabita.-13otilder, Colorado, itine 27, 190 5 (W. 1'. Cockerel>, fis.Of maripiosa Illy (Co/OC/lortlis Gidoiisouï,j.

Thuis could iîardiy lie the female of sexiii, Say, as it s mucit smaller.It differs as fuiiows frotn Cresson's description (Ii'nii indai of N. Ast.)flagelluns ferrîtgiîos betteatit for entire iength; enlîsure dîîii, flot sluning;nervures browtt, flot ferrtigitîotis. IL is near vicinoides, Vicr. & CU.i, but .may be sejîarated by flot having the niesolîleura reticîtlaied, the enclosurestrjated i sides, posteriîr femnora mostly yeliow, and other charactesTIwo d' 's frotn Bolosder, Colo. (Wy. 1'. Cockereli>, are iirobal-ly maiesof this species. 1 ri oite tlie markings are witisi yellow, flot lemotî.yeîiosIti both te metatltoracic ettclosure is fineiy striated svitlt broken striae, andthe face litas more yeiiow, as is usuai for the maies of Phîlanthidze.
Cercerjis so/îdagùii, ni. Sp.- -. Length, la nim. Ilead nearly aswide as te thtorax, closely patîctîtred with large putîctures; widtlt of tefront below tite atttenntv less titan te length of tite eyes ;ocelli is a lowtriangle, distance betaicen the lateral ocelli less titan tite distance to thenearest eye toargin lîlgîti sharp caritta betîveen lie antennS; ,ihird joittof atttenutîe a litile longer thati fosrh; clyteits punctured as front, prodîrcedinto a large triatîgîtar tooth aîîterioriy ;dorsul uni witlî large pttnctttres,Jtunctures closest at the sides; scuteilutr pttnctured like dorsulunimesopleura and pectus closely ptttctîîred with large pttnctures; metalhoraxwith large, cîpse lîumtctures, pufctttres running into the enclostire, so it tsalmost wanting ; llosteri(tr tibize with teeth on the ou ter margin; first joittof hind tarai eqîtal t0 2 + 3 + 4 dorsîtlsn of abdomen with close, largepunctures ; apical segment linger thait wide, margined at the side, at theaiexaiwith tan short siies ;venter of abdomen uliining, aitît a few sîmarse -punetures, a comb of lotng blackish haits between apex and middle of eacit 1<segment. Colour black ; astentle broan, haler ut base; nîxtîdies (apiexlîlceous), clypetis, except rîarrow black border, face to a liltie ahos'e televel of the antetîtîe except around the aîîteîîît, tao elottgate spots onpronotîtim teguli, two spots on sculellumn, postscutellum, four atîteriorlegs beloa femora, dor.val segments 2-7 except ait base (aider in the middeof three, four, five and six), leînon.yel/ow; four anterior trochianters amîdfemiora, posterior legs beloa coxie ferruginotis, or reddish-yel/u,. wings
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sublhyaline, marginal ce11 and surrounding area somnewhat fuscous ;vena-
tiun pale br.own, stigma and costa reddish.yellow ; anterior margin of
clypeus witls a fringe of silvery hairs ; thorax and abdomen above witls
few scattered hairs.

Jfabitat -Las Cruces, N. NI., Aug. 3 <C. T. H. Townsend), Ois. of
Solidago Canadensis.

Trhis species is nearfenmur.vibru;n, V'-r. and Ckll., but the enclosure
of the metathorax is punctured with large putctures, flot smooth in the
middle ; the metathorax is without spots, etc.

Cercers argyrotric/ia, fl. Sp.- ? . IRngth, i tum. Head as wide as
thorax, rather closely punctured with large punictui es; facial quadrangle
broader than long; distance between the eyes at arennae greater than the
length of the eyes ; cclli in a low triangle, distance between the lateral
onies about equal to the distance of tIse nearest eyr margin; carmna between
the antennie prominent; third )oint of antennie about equal in length to
fourtîs ; clypeus punctured like front, anterior margin with two very small
teetîs; thorax, except enclosure, witb large rather close punctures
enclosure closely, finely lsunctured, middle furrow distinct, four anterior
femora rather robust ;anterior tarsi on outside svith long bristîrs, on inside
witîh a comb of short hairs; posterior tibiae on outer margin strongly

serrate ;first joint of posterior tarsi a little longer than 2 + 3 + 4 ; dorsal
segments cf abdomen coarsely, closely punctured, pîtoctures on first two
segments larger ; ventral segment with very few putoctures ; pygidium
about three tintes as long as the width at base, at apex truncate, closely,
finely punctured. Colour ferruginous ; apex of mandibles, apical haîf cf
antennae, front above antennoe (except two ferruginous spots on superior
orbits), a basaI, triangular spot on dorsal abdominal segments three and
four (tbis spot is dark brown>, black; clyl)ess, face to a little above the
levtl of antennue, clongate spots, pronotum, postscutellum, broad band on)
second dorsal segment, and following dorsal segment, eacept spots above
mentioned, tegulie in part, ye//ow; wings sublsyaline, darker along
margin ; venation brown, stignma yvllowish ; face in front, thorax beneath,
legs, especially tarsi, and msore especially the hind tarsi, with silvery
pubescence.

Habitat-Las Cruces, N. M., Aug. s t <C. T. H. Townsend).
This is quite a distinct species. In Viereck's and Cockerell's table of

New Mexico Cerceris (jn. N. Y. Ent. Soc., Sept., 1904), it runs out at
because of the yellow clypeus astd truncate pygidium.

MI
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Ce-cer-is rhais, n. Sp.- J - Lrusgth, 12 moni.; 1 ngth of anterior w ing,10o mm. Head closelY punctured with 1 irge punctures; ocelli in a triangle,distance belween the laiera! ocelli less than thst to the nearest eyemargin ; carina beîween the antennoe short, high, sharp ;third antennaljoint longer than fourth, first and third join t of abolit equai lengthclypeus punctured as front, prodîîced in the nmiddle int a short, broadtooth, which at the apex is dentate ;thorax, cxcept erîclosuire, puncturedlike head, mesonottim in Middle with a shallow longitudinal furrow inasterior Middle ;eni-losuire strongly, sliglitly obliqîiety striated, middlefurrow distinct, on the lowver Part the strite start from this furrow; I)osteriort.'biie on outer niargiiii with six short teethl, froal each tooth is a rather lmigbristle; abdomen above with large, rathier close punictures; venter siîing,flot strongly punctured, first ventral segment rather inely striato.punctaesevenilh dorsal segment parall.lsided, flot quite twice as long as wid thI asapex, rather sparsely covered withi large punictures, at apex truncate, a
small tooth at each ap)ical corner. Colour black ;clypeus, mandibles(apex piceous), face to a little above the anîennte, two spots on pronot u'
postscutellum, broad band on second dorsal segment, a narrower une 011following dorsal ones îlarrowed in middle, narrow band on ventralsegments îwo, three and four,, anterior trochanters and femora beneath,nmiddle and posterior cox beneath, entire middle and posteriortrochanters, middle femora beneath, posterior femora for basaI half, fouril ',ganterior iibiie and carsi, ye//orv; four basaI joints of antennie, apical hlîsfof middle femora above (the basaI haîf above black), spiral hiaîf ofposierior femsora, posterior tibise and tarsi, tegulie, reddishjellaw, wingssubliyaline, spex clouded ;venation reddish yellow ; entire insect clothedwitîs hrown or golden pubescence.

Habitat. -Rio Ruidoso, WVhite INts., about 6
,soo ft., N. NI., uly 2 son flowers of Rhus glabra (C. T. H. Townseild).

In the striation of thîe enclosure this species is like C.~ co'aCress., but the clypeus is différent, also the pubescence. The aelsotlier différences. Il has somte resemblance to Ptiimlica, Cres buti

of a different colour, the venter la maculated, etc. 4
Cerceris cheoniS, n. sp. ~.Length, about 5 mm.Hedwtlarge close puinctures ; distance between thie lateral ocelli abou equlthe distance to tIhe nearest eye niargin; carmna between the anten rleclypeus punctured like front, rather pointed if middle of roundetog frtatna oî ogriintid îida d ant q
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margin ; entire thorax punctured with large close punctures ;enclosure
svith large punctures, middle furrow mûre or less distinctly indicated by a
roiw of punctures ;four anterior femora rubtist, swollen ; anteriûr
trochanters triangular in ontdine, long, as long as liaif their femnora
abdomen above punctured as thorax ; venter fot strongly punctured
seventh dorsal segment parallel sided, about twice as long as the width at
base, truncate at apex, each apical corser with a small sooth, punctarcd
with large pusetures. Colour blasck ; antennoe. except basal joints above.
fulvous, duaky above ; face to level of antennSe, inner orbits to a litile
above arstenie&, middle of clypeus, outer haîf of tegulEe, postscutellum,
yel/ow; bands on dorsal abdominal segments two to Iseven (one onstixili
very sinali), yelIowis/a.w'hite; legs below knees (posterior tibjief at apex
brownislî) yellow or reddish-yellow ; liosterior trochanters and base of
femora rulous ; posterior femiora dark brown svwings dark, darker along
anterior niargini; venation black.

llab:tal.-)enser, Colo., July 20, 1907, on Cleome, i i cg (l)unning).

The coarsely.punctured enclosure separates this species from most
Amnerican ones. From its allies the dark wings, small suze and shape of
the clylieus svill serve to separate it. The general appearance is mucli
like that of C. finilimia, Cresson.

'l'le types of the sîsecies described above are in the author's collet:
tion. '['lie following species of Eucerceris lias been described by Nîr
Cockerell, after we hiad studied and discussed it together :

Eucerceris pimaruma, n. sp., Cockerell & Rohiwer.- Y Lengtli
about or nearly i0 tm.; red, blackish and psale yellow. Head broad anîd
thick, bright ferruginous, darker on face ; mnandibles thick, black at apîex
face flattened, closely and finely punctured ; clypeus very short, but sei!
broad, divided isto three lobes, the middle one with a pair of ratli.
svidely separated black teeth or tubercles on tlîe lower margin, and betweu,
themn a small bituberculate prominence, and aIl three fringed witlh railIo
short pale hairs ;front with a very prominent obtuse ridge between tl
antenîlie, broadening and inclining to divide above, so as to form a sý,
of V ;front, vertex and cheeks witm strong, close Ilunctures ; yer1
broad; isterocellar ares black ; cheeks exceedingly broad. round,

behind ; antennhe ferruginous, the apical two-thirds o f the flègellum mou
dusky ; third antennal joint little shorter than 4 + 5 ; mesothorax sci
shiny, with large, well.separated punctures, tendimsg to rosI ii rosi

scuttllum and postscutellum sparsely puinctured ; niesopleura rougliene.

mi
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region beneath hind wings obliquely striate; mietathorax closely puoctured,
the area triangular, stronglY, transversely gr<osed, and with a longitudinal
medî,uî groove; thorax ferruginous, the mesothorax blackisli, suffused with
red behind, the area of metathorax black or aluîîost ; prothorax above, jscutellum anteriorly <narrowest in the middle), postscutellum, a î'atch onupper part of pleura, and anr elongated mark on eachi side of metathorax,aIl pale yellow ; tegulie ferruginous ; wings hyaline, wiih a slight cloudnear uipper enrd of basaI nervure, and a very large dark brown cloudoccupying the marginal cell, the apex of the first subusarginal, the smallsecond subrnarginal, the third submarginal except below, and the apicalarea beyond these ;stigma clear orange.ferruginous, nervures fuscous;recurrenit nertures received near beginning of second and third submnar-ginal cells ; legs brighît ferruginous ; hind tibiie with strong but S hortspines on outer edge ; abdomen constricted at the bases of the scgmenîvý,

shining, punctures strong and seell separaied, but segments 2 tO 4 with at
band of small dense puncitires across the middle ;first segment smallfirst four segments reddish.-fuscous or reddisn black above, the ailiers andthe venter ferruginoîis ; first five segments each wîth a broad apical paleyellow band, tIsai on second very broad laterally, but widely emargioatein the middle ; Isygidial area broad, (lulI, stibrugose.

In Cresson's table of Eucey-cejî ihis tous nearest t0 E. fulvibes,

Cresa., to whjch it is allied, but fu/vipes lias conspictious liglit markingson tlie face, and hosey.yellow nervures.Hab.-Phuunix, Arizonsa, 1897, Nos'cmler. Collector utsknosn,received from Mr. S. N. I)unninig.

A JULY BIZZARD.
Bd WNI. H. BROADsYLL., NEWARK, N. J.My dues as a letter carrier necessitate miy being oui each nigit til ss arn., so 1 have a fine chance to observe tIse things that go on in tIseestomological world after sundossu. As 1 pass neveraI lusndred electrieliglits in tlie suburbs, 1 see and get a large quantiîy of insects that I would

no otherwise corne across.
On the evening of July 17115 the "blizzard" occurred. lFrom aboutSpai. until 2 arn., by actual observation-.and no doubt util daylight-there were around eacls electrie light tlsousands, yes, millions, of a smailwhite nsoth-Rn 1 ,,s jubsi gnarius.
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i n Ncw Y'ork tisey were in evidence on tire 5 til, on tise 16th ii
I'aterson, and in Newark on the i 7tis. At ail these pliaces tisey wec
present in abtout tise saine aboundance.

At an eiectric liglit two doors away frosss my houîse tisey covereda
Irran I s or a tree extendisg out over the street so tiuickly tisat, whlen stand
ing as my door, tihe bra:sch had the appearance it wottid have after a
Il s'iy fai i of wet. clinging sisow. On the front of she two bouses nearest

t0 titis iigist, from tise toi) of the first-floor windows to the roof-soîl
t iree stssry isouses-yos cosuld not hsave piaced yotir hassd on the bsoard,
s% il tot disturiing four or five motits. There is ant ciglitfoot aiiey betwcei
these sotuseq, and tise sides adjoining titis aiiey were covered in tise saine
osa i nr.

%%'ien goîssg aiong tise streets amsd passing a ligit, one's ciotising
itecanse coated as tffécitraiy os with reai isarticiCs of snow. lisey wotiis
fiy ini otte's face, in une's eyes, and loto one's nsoutifj it were not kepi
tigisiy shîst.

Eariy tise rssiiowittg tsornissg (the i 8sis, sîsîder tise lam;ss tise wing,
were on tise grond as thick as aisîse blossonîs afier a ssorm, showing tia
tise sisarrows id trot fîsrgotte wisy they were isrougit over to titis cotintr *
sonse fstrty years ago. lit New York they extended froin Heraid Square
to Hlarlem. At Paterson and Newark they extended to ail parts of tuec
cities.

Aisisosîgi this mosh was SQ absîndant, it is as harmiess as it
beautifiti.

E. subsignarius feeds on oniy five or six varieties of trees, and cxceii
sunder tise nsost unsuta conditions couid 15 do msucis barrsir. IVe tlt
consider ourseives fortttnate tisat tise invasion was usst of tise Browts til

or G) îssy msotits. It wosuid ise a isard master to say wisere this arnsy iý

îssvaders camse from, btst uno doubt conditions sosnewisere wern favosiralîl
to their breeding to stsch an enorons extent.

Ios Juis', 1897 Or 1898, 1 saw a sitniiar pienomenon at Boonson, N. 1
btst ils titis case tise ins'aders were Ntpytia setideusari .a.

0ts tise 4tis Of JsWY I was itn a large woods, and sîuddeniy came to
tree cosssîieteiv covered frot base to tise iower Iimnbs witis semic/uusa,îus
and supon going a lisîse fssrsher 1 saw other trees covered as thickiy. A,
in this latest instansce rte invasion was for oisly one day, the next da'
oniy a dozen or so couid be found. MVence came they ? lier (.
they go ? It is easy ta answer the last, bttt svho can explaits the first ?

mi
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NEWV .SIill) àl)IliS.
BY 'T. 1). A. ('uL lrrIJiol0.'R, COL-ORAI

0.
SeSiaI /ragri>e ( y. Fdw.), var. seînhprieshîms, v. nov.

9.-l.ength almost 12 rani,; anterior win)g, 1 01À antenne simlet,dark steel blue, willh a dusky apical tufî; occiput, cheeks snd pal pi covered
wîîlx orange.vermiljon scales ; ast two joints ofi lulpi with a few black
scales ; toqîue long ; vertex witli black scales, and a litIle tuft of red on
eachi side ; a litile red beneaili each antenîtl socket face coîlVex, slîining
purpie ; thorax at sides orange, tinged with îîurplish-pink, above dark,with very strong peacock colours, green and lurpie, and rudimentary
sublateral red stripes ; patagia tiî>îed with orange ; legs ietallic dark blueand green, with the tibire orange-vermillon, except at apex and base, andthe tarsi also with mnany light orange scales ; anterior wiugs metallicpeacock.green, irrorated witlî pale reddislî scalcu, but flic lower margin,greatly widening basally, is a sîîlendid orange, suffased witlî purpie andcrimson, while near tlie apical nmargiîî the dark ucales are blackish ; thediscal red stripe is evident, but urnal ; hind wings covered witlî orangescales, witlî only sniall transparent patcles, tîtesc, uerliats, due to abrasion,veins NI., Cu, and u, black-scaled ; fringes very long, shining yellowish-
Ilumbeous ; abdomen dark îîescoek green, wili the fourth segment, andtle hlnd miargins of thse tWo following, vernuilion ; caudal tuft verinilion,with a few dark liairs lsîerally ; beneatît, the abdomen lu red laierally, aud
inainly dark in the middle.

Hab.-Florissant, Colorado, prox. S,ooo ft., Jane 21, 1908, lyingrapidly over verji dry snd barren grourid (Cockerdil).
lieutenimiller (Blull. Ani. Mus. Nat. Ilist., VIII., 144) reinarks ihitS pi-Ssfapis <from Washington Siate) is niuchliefa'ri- but "'is larger,and is marked witli orange in tIse cell and streaked wiîlî this colour lu thselies beyond tIse discal mark." ln the orange streakiiig our irisel t is likepi'esta,,s, but lu tlie colour of' tlie legs sud tlie size it is like/riiguù-e.I'lie colour of the abdomen is more like tîjat of prastans than fira.aria.I lenry Edwards, in his original description if fragarie, onuits aIl mentionf the red fourth abdominal segnent-a moat conspictious feature of./uîgaria, as understood by Iteutenmuller, who examjned Edwards's type.1;eîtenmüller, however, sys the type is "one femate front Colorado,"wlîereas Edwards describes the species primarily from a tmale.

a
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It nay be that setn ipi oSjans is a distinct species, but it sernis betuci

at preserit to treat bt as a form of fragai-ie.

lu 1894 and 1896 Mr. Betitenrnuller treated yrrzota pua Iteliaidiji a,

a synonym of/ragarite, but in bis Monograph of the Sesiidae, he makes it

a synonyti of S. Be/irensil (Hy. Edw.>. Thec name /,e/iant/îi, however,
bias priority over Behireizsii, and the species must be known as Ses,

/,e/isîd/i <lly. Edw.).

Sesia /iort'ssantel/a, n. sp.
S.-Length, 8 mmu.; anterior wing about 5Yà no red or yellon

about the insect ; antennoe black, wrtl a small apical tuft ;the basai hiail
of the antruuoe beueath is ftnely denticulate, and alto furnished nult1
nomerons curviug hairs ; occiput witb long, coarse, faintiy yellowislihiaî
vertex with black hair or scaies ;checks with white hajr, and face wiil
white scales ; paipi long and very bristly, the clothing black on the out
sjde, wshite above and within ; tonigue siender ; thorax above black, witii
strong greenisi metallie tints, the coliar strongly brassy ;sides of thor;îx
with large black and white scairs, a conspicutous patch of white jul
iteteath the wings ; legs black saud white, the long hair otu femora beneat 1
white, spurs white, hind basitarsus nearly al] white, as also second joli.
within aud at apex, hind tibiai with much white about the mniddle ;anteriý

wiugs purple biack, with srattered white scaies, s smaii whuite mail.
<peppered wittb black) in the ccii, sud couspicttons wyhite streaks in tin
apical field; hind wiugs transparent peaiy-white, except for the blac;ý
costa and scales on the veins ;fi inges of both wings long and black
abdomen pnrpie.biark ;sote swhite traies oni second segment s narr,

pure white baud on fonrth, sud att spiral white baud on the penutimai
one ; caudal tîtft black.

Jfab.-Florissant, Colorado, june 25, 1908, in s very dry pli,

(Cockere//). A distinct littie species, in colotîr resembiug S. ari;
iieuteum., as iinnch as anythiug. It appears to be reiated most closely
S. nigra, Bentetint., knowît ouly in the female. It is barely possible i1
it is the uudescribed maie of iîrbut tise différences iii tise colour of u
wîtîgs are s0 great that titis raîtîot bc assunied.

,Egeria tibia/is (Harris), var. Dyari, ni. var.
Y.-Thorax purî;le-black isterai bauds in frotnt very broad, bnt r

longitudinali hues very uarrow ;posterior dorsal yeilow spots very iar,
abdomen with first segmetnt black ; second black, narrowly yeiiow at baý

mi
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third yellow, narrowly black at apex ;fourth black, niarrowiy sellow atbase fifth and sixth yeiiow, narrowiy black at apex ;apex orf abdomenciflhamon.iarown.
Hab. -Las Vegaq, New Aiexico, JuiY 3, 1900 <C'ocke, dl>. 'l lesame variety is figured in Jieutenmuîîer's %lonograplb of the Sesiidoe, pi.xxifig. 13. 'l'le specinmen figuired, as I learIn froîts INr. Beuten-müller, is from Colorado. TIhis variety svas described many years ago,but not publiied ; niy type is in the U. S. Nat. Nîsseuni.

MOSQUtITO NO'1S. NO. 6. (Continued.)
It C. S. ýI U)I.o5v, lilI. ta.

Lrî,r ,f~ t'llk Oii ,f th, U~'(,,~ . S. ArnY. 5V.l,.ý,,1 C.1'rom the Philippines cornes a iveli marked miosquito, apparentiybeionging to Theobaid's Pseudo-uranofi/e,,ja but having very broad linguesflot rnentioned in the description of the type,.
Pseudlo-uraotaniaj triaeigu4i,i,, ni. sp.-J. Head dark, deiîselycovered wih wite fat scales, has'ing a bluish tinge and a Cew brownbristies ;antennie light and apprýrentîy iacking pubescence, verticilsbrown, basai joint testaceous ; palpi brown, proboscis brown, sorne out-standing scales near the tip on one specinien, labell.e liglit, eyes brownand gold, clypeus dark brown.

Thorax: prothoracjc lobes brosvn, wiîis white, flat, broadly round.etided scales, a few brown bristies; nîesonotum brown, covered for thesîiost part wiîbi siender brosen curs'ed scales, but seitit a band of flat, wehite,broadly 'Iround.ended scaies running cCIliaiad froiu the wiîîg joints, andsmeeting at the nApe, mnaking a contintious line of bluish sehite arotînd tueI.îîero.cephaîic edge of the mesonoîum, many long brown bristies near thescîîîellum; scutellum brosen, markedly lobed, witlî flat brosen scales andecry long brosen bristies ; pleura brown, ssith brosen flat scales, slîapedke tisose on the mesonotumn, sud a hune of fiat whîite scales runningIiagonaliy acros; metanoturn brosen.
Abdomen covered with black scales except a triasgular apical spotqpex toseard tue base of the segment) of brilliant whbite scales, tue spot.metimes extending to the base of the segment ; venter black, except afi'% white scales Corming a miedian lune.
Legs coxoe and trochanters light, with brown scales. 'l'îlie remnainderi he legs chsvered with brown scales excepi in the hind legs, which bave

vaWbrio
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the fourtb and fifth and the distal liaif of the third joint pure white, inid

femora nsarkedly swollen. Ungues mnissing on aIl but the hind legs, where

they are white, simple and very broad, rather leaf-like.

WVings clear, almost white, partly denuded, but with broad scales,

some of thein as syminetrical as in M'ansosia, others suggesting the "lheart-

shaped caIes of Elor/eptiottyia, mostly brown, but some white scales,

an irregular white spot j ust exterior to the root of the third long. vein, and

extending on the second long. and subrosta, but not on the costa, costal

scales as in UranotSnia. The celîs very short, firet aubinarginal as least

one-third shorter than, and flot so wide as the second posterior celli

su1)ernumerary and mid cross-vein about the saine length, meeting at an

angle. and the posterior cross-vein about one-haîf the lengtls of, and threu

tuines its length distant, anteriorly, front tIse mid.

Length, 3.5-4 min. Habitat: Reine Regente, Mindanao, P. 1.

Taken Feb.
*rhe markings are distinctive, the triangular spots on the abdomen

being very noticeable.
It secins probable that in Pseudoskusea ,nediolineala, mihi, I have

inadvertently described Theobald's Skusea ,nediofasciata, the distinctien

between the two genera being not the toothed ungues, but the long palpi.

ACKNOWVLEDGMENT.

The Curator bega to acknowledge with grateful thanks the receipt of

a box contairnng 87 apecimens of Cuban Lepidoptera, Rhopalocera and

Sphingidse, sent by Mr. Charles T. Ramsden, Guantanamo, Cuba ; flie't

form a very welconie addition t0 the collections of the Entomnologir.il

Society of Ontario.

NOTE.-The R/jae/idorus Sémnt i, Krauss, Orth. Austr. and Malayi

schen Archip., P. 765, pI. LXVII, figa. 13, 53a-b (i 9 02), front Queensland.

was inadvertently omitted fron my fascicula on the Decticinze ii

Wytsman's Genera Insectoruin, which has just appeared.

Too late for recording in the above.mentioned work, I find ni

Platydleis Fletcheri, described fron a ? froin Canada, belongs to tUh

genus Idionolus, and is the saine as my I. brevipes, described front .' i

alcoholic & froin Arctic America. The discovery of this synonysny il dud

to Dr. E. M. Walker, of Ontario, who has taken both sexes of this inse t

-A. N. CAUDELL, U. S. Nat. Museumn, Washington, D. C.
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ACTIAS LIJNA.
1 have been raising several broods of Actfa tiiis year. Thie lire-vaiiing type lias % CY Yeiiow-tinted maies, a sort Of goide ii.green, soinetil'mesaimost alîproaching suipbur.yeiiow, and anme of themn hase tise dark linesacross the wings very Pronouniced and strongly undulated. 'ihe Femaiesare aiways clear green. 1 am trying to intensify these peculiarj iies byseiecting the most uîarked examples to breed front, and as a coinpitgeneration requires oniy about seven to eight weeks during our longtsummers, resuits abotild be quickly attainabie.

'Fhe species is easiiy raised in quatity, bat la exceedingiy rare outof doors. TIhis seema to be due chiefly to the unremittiag searcb for tbecalerpiliars by the large lsaper-wasps (Poliates). Nothing can exceed tbhetiger-like ferocity with wiîicb these wasps 12ap upon and rils ap anddevour one of tîsese great caterpiiiara-sonsetimes they bite boira in mycbeese.clotb baga on the trees, and a veritabie massacre 0f tlie innocentafoiiows the entry of one of thear murderous creatures. 1 liane seen tlemiîesring furiomaiy with fore fret and jaws at tise webs of the teiiî.caterpîiilars.'lbey seem to track their prey by acent ratber tisan sight.
A large Cecropia caterpillar put on a branch in the open escaped tîbem for a day or two-Cecropia ja flot a native here-bîît very sooli 1came upon a wasîs iicking ber cbops over the laat of it, wbiie toexampies of a amailer species osf Pl'oistes were clîewing at the offal likejackais at a tigeras feast. Tise big wasp igsored tbemn, but auappedviciousiy at a fly that caine for a taste.
Last winter I sent to tise CAN. ENT. a modest lîttie advertiaement ofsurpluIs Lana ciscoona for sale. T'hc outcome proves that this journalfiirniabes to is adertisers, besides sordd lucre, prety neariy "everytbingtliat is requisite and neceaaary, as weii for the body as for tise soul,g i~for 1 sold ail my cocoons, and have bad a most inieressing correspondenceand exchange of treasures. Otie boy in Far-off Nova Scoîta aays I am tobe bis adopted I'Uncle Teddy" benceforward as long as 1 live, and tbatl.e is comning somte time to visit me in Fiorida

Now, no one can ask more in ibis worid tban to have l)leniy of love*mid plenty of money (or its equivalent) and an agreeabie avocation-theliree together are sureiy "wealîh beyond tbe dreams of avarice".-and ailireturn for a paltry half.incb of advertising space, at a moîîey-cosî tooî.significant for consideration !-THEODORE L. NIRAD, Oviedo, Fia. .
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BOOK NOTICES,

KIRKALDV'S CATALOGUE 0F THE HEMIPTERA: A 1'RE
LIMINARY NOTE.

BY J. R. DE LA TORE BUENO, WHFITE PLAINS, N. Y.

I desire to bring to the notice of Anserican entornologists, mor0e

especially to that of our hemipterists, Kirkaldy's Catalogue of tie

Hemliptera, which will shortly be published by F. L. Dames, of Berlin.

It has been my privilege to read some of tie proof-sheets, and I Roi

bound to say that in spite of ail tise discussion to which it will surely give

rise, thse work will be indispensable to ail systematic zoologists, on accossîs

of thse phylogenetic matîer that enriches it. 1 reserve to myscif thse

pleasure of going fully into tIse contents of each volume on its appearasce.

Trhe first volume is promised to us shortly. But in thse meantime I may
say that it is fasr more than a mere list of naines, since it gives mucis
biological data and brings ail synonymies down to date, clearing up mauvý
obscure points. 1 believe that since Stal's Ewmeratio Heinipltrorumn no
work of a similar nature has covered thse field so completely, exceptiflg,

perhaps, Wytsman's "Genera Insectorun,' whlch, however, is différent lu
scope and plan.

THE GENERA OF THE ToRTRICIDJE AND THEIR TYPES. By C. H.

Fernald, A. M., Ph. D., published by the author, Amherst, Mass.
Signatures issued as dated February 2 1st to May z 9th, i908 ; issued
complete june 4th, 1908 ; 68 pages.

The fathers of entomology wlso did such conspicuous work in tise

Iast quarter of the eighteenth and the first half of the nineteenth century.
usually omitted to designate any certain species as the type of or typical
of their genera. Their conception of a genus was also based upusi
superficial characters, sucis as the pattern and ornamentation of the
wings, and it was naturally fournd, when tise present systemnatic structura.
sehemne was adopted, based upon venation and other fixed characters, tIsai

in many cases under one gettus were many différent structures.

Thsis haa been the cause of endless confusion and changing of gener:
names, especially during tise past twenty-five years, when tIse systematist-

in différent groups have endeavoured to ive up to the severe letter s.

the Iaw of priority. Thse confusion has been only increased by ti,
sepw.nb-~ goS

mi
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different interpretations and différent methods pursued b>' investigators
as to the mariner of fixation of types. I'rofessor Fernald is this workstates that lie bas followed tise latest rules as prescribed b>' the lsigliest
Intc rnatjottal Authorities, and adopted at thse ast nseeting 0f the Zoological
Congress.

Thsis work is thse first of its kjnd that has ever been lflllishied in theMicrolepidoptera. As its titie implies, it takes up one by one ever>'Tortricjd genîts known to the autisor, from the tentîs edition of I.innieusclown to tIse present day, and fixes and names the type apecies in eachgenus. 'l'ise fact tisat about three hundred and twenty generic namnes arerevsewed, indîcates the magnitude of thse task. Otlser authors bave madedesultor>' attempts from time to tirne to fix types in thse particular generain wisicb tise> happened to be working, but it remains for the presentauthor to treat tise entire family of Tortricidie as a compreliensive whol.
As the author states, there will naturally be a difference of opinion asto the flexibility or limitations of structure whicis constitute a Senus. Forthis reason tise synonymy of genera wbich concludes the work wili besubjeet to change. Thsis remark is ernpasized by the fact tisat with t woexceptions the synonymy is exactly the samne as the list of species underthse différent generse headings in Stautdinger & Rebel's i 9o Catalogue.Ver>' little work in the European Tortricidie bas sown tbat tise groups 111this catalogue are not well asaorted, and are subject to ver>' considerable

rerision.
Tris Nortis American and Ectropean genera appear to bave beeninost conscientiousl>' worked out, but it is apparent tîsat little or no0 wor klias been clone inu the Indian and Australasian genera, as ail of tbese latterare simp>' listed witbout criticismn or indication tisat an>' attempt li asIseen made to associate tisem witb thse older genera. As man>' of theEastern genera have been erecsed on more or less unsubstantial secondar>'sexual cisaracters, some of tisein will certainl>' faîl into tise synonyrny

when tiseir structure is better knowîs.
'riese criticisins do not affect tise valise of tise work, as it onl>'parponts [o fix tise type of the genera, aid in doiîîg tIs it confera a vast

siesefit on aIl workers in tis gronp.
Thse next step must be tise publication of a work, contaitsing platesI

-howing tise venation and other structure of ever>' type species namned in£'rofessor Fernald's unonograph, togetiser witis tise synsopsis of the charactera

I.
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of each genus. 0f course, titis must be followed with an exatuinatiori
of every known species of the world's TIortricidS and a reassembiage of
themr under their proper generic headings,

As it necessarily must be some years before such a work can bc
completed, tire status of generic namnes in our prescrit list is of
interest. TIhe most important changes are shown in the foliowing
table, the first columun of which gives the nanres to be substituted for the
suI)lanted naines of the Anierican iists in column two, and the European
Iist in colunmn three. It may be added that this table but brirfly shows th,
changes made necessary in the European lrsts. About lhalfof their presnu
generic naines wili go irito the synonyrny and be replaced by older names.

Fernald's Revision.
Rhyacionia, Hb.
Cynsolomnia, Led.
Olethreutes, Hb j
Argyropioce, Hb.J

Cydia, Hb.

Enarmonia, Hb.
Spiloirota, Stph.
Ancylis, Hb.
Anch> lopera, Stph. f
Laspeyresia, Hb.1
Etcelis, Hb.

Dyar Cal., 1902.

Smitli List, 1903?.

Evetria, Hb.
Exartema, Ciem.

Olethreutes, Hh.

j Thiodia, Hb. (Dyar)
(Cydia, 1b Sih
Epinotia, Hb.
'I'metocera, I.ed.

Ancylis, Hb.

Enarmonia, Hi).

fCydia, Hb. (Dyar) 1
Carpocapsa. 'Fr. jCarpocapsa,Tr. <Sm.) j
I'eronea, Curt. Acleris, Hb.
iEthes, Biiibg. Phalonia, Hb.

S & R. Catalogue, 190!.

Evetria, Hb.
Cyrirolomnia, Led.

Oietlireutes, Hb.

Semasia, lb.

Steganoptycha, Stph.
Tmetocera, Led.

Ancylis, Hb.

Grapholitha, Tr.

Carpocapsa, 'i'r.

Acalia, Hb.
Conchylis, Sodoff.

As tire author remnarks iri tire Preface, his work is incompiete. Tli
refers particuiarly ta certain of Waiker's names of exotic genera, which han,
flot been systematicaliy ins'esrigated, arrd iikewise to the ntaes lu the Bll
berg Enumeratio. lu both of these works genera were itscluded urtder ti
heading of TortricidS, wirich beioug to other families. Mont of tire>
have been treated by the atrthor, but it is only reasonable to suppose tir)
likewise iu other fatuilies may be fouud genera based upon Tortricid
which may suppiant santie of the names re-established iu this paper.

W. D. K.
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SOINtE REE:NI' fiAPE; s ON E Il[ER.
lVJ. R. Mi, LA TORERE IJUENO, NE~W YORK.

(('ontinucd front page 302.)
.inother ralier of interest is liY Mr. G. W. Kirkaldy, A List Ofthei

Descnibed I lemliltera (excluding Aleyruodtd,ci aîid ( ticcidje) ()f til awt a
Islands.

Tlhis palier is in its nlature a silpîlement an i ait aciilenii lt 1,lUs
former work on the salne griitiin t0he "Faîia lI-I aii etsis.' ' l'ie
arrangement aîîd niomlenclatuire very flaturally agree wih i lie ailtlioi's
vtews un lilylogeiiy and nomlenclature, srhilî, 1 uiiderstaiîd, i l lie carried
out1 ii lus fiîrlicoîiiîg calgue of te i {eîiniîera, to lie îssiued siorll1Y.Buti aside froni tîtese mtters opien lis disagreeieii, wtt/z w/idl in I/le
m;aint I aon ins aeco,-d, tiiere is inuîcl that is usettîl aîîd oif inîeret in lthe
])aller.

I-Ie liegitis lîy niirîg tîtat the endemie lîiilîes of the I Icteroîtcra
nuîmber oiily 8 o41t oif the 26 recognized rit the îrescitt day ;iand 0t111Y 4
out1 ouf 12 1 fonio1iteîoiî familles ;aîîd furdlier, tuaI t oftiese i a fainil is (6oîîly are reîiresented lîy mlore îlîaî îo species, naîîîely :the Nlyodiiclidze
(l.ygieidte atc), Nabidte, NMiridie, aîîd the first tltree I loîîîoîîerooîs 'famîlies. 'l'le abseitce of ottier domidnantî familles iii tie Pacifie ', show
more îîlaily titan words tIse real condition of the latîlta."

''lie leading rîmaracleristie of the Havaiaî Ilcriniplera is tiscirtendency and aJiitost colîlllete adaptatiton tii aîî arlioreal i e. A il, orp ractically ail, the Ilawaîiaîî Asiracidie-ose ouf tue niost impsortanutfamilies nuniîerically.-are ariîîreai, a plieîîîîîeîîoî oullerwise kîîîîîn, sufar, only it mi1e lieculiar Australian genus, Pr-ot'risyd,ie, Kîrkauiy.
Acanîliia, tîsially a ri 1îariaît geutiis, lias onie siiecie. reîireselitg, no0doubt, tue anciestral foriiî, Inhlabittiîg dry lîcaîis in Eturopte ;ttiwlîere but
tri îlîese Islands, Io îîîy kîîowledge, arc there arboreal species"'

Onîe lîundred and seventy-foiîr species are recorded, Ot wltîci 138 are
i îîtsidered endentic and 36 immnigrant. 'The endleinic geisera reaci 3.

i iccidai aiîd Aleyrodiie are flot considered, aîîd icludiîtg tîsese
i,scrilaed as weiI as nitanuscript sîlecies, lie estilîlales tise total I Ieîîîîpîerotîs

i. l'roc, t Isii. ICii. soc., t,î i 51PP. i8 2i0î8, lext fig,. i tO 3, 1)1. 4, 'qu'il,

I.
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faunia, endemic and immigrant, at flot less than 500 species, of which

36o are endemnic.
In this paper several new genera are established, a number of new

species described, sonte synonymy clearcd up, anid, which makes it of

more imp)ortance ta students of the Pacifie fauna, a large nunîber of

rectifications are made in the " Fauna liýwaiiensis." To enhance its

value, Kirkaldy gives us a table of the Asiracid genera. There are thret

text figures of wing venation, and a plate of IleImol)terous genitalia, which

add greatly ta the usefuiness of te paper.

Putting aside the debatab!e points, shis is a really valuable contribit
tin ta Henîipterology, a fragment though it be.

The itird paper
5 appeared in the Ohio Nafitralist for june of this

year, under iny name, but it ;s iii reality a careful study of certain of the
fresît water forms of the Gerrid subfamiily Hlalobatinx, asnd includes wlrat

ispatial a monograph of Rhecumatobates, by Dr. E. Bergroth. Thtis
paper is of so finislied a cliaracter that any comment on its quality
becomes superfinous. I wish, however, ta caîl attention to it ver>'
especially, and now note a few of its salient points.

Dr. flergroth begins by restricting and defining the subfamily 'Ha

bartinoe, which is characterized by having the inner margin of the eyes
consrxly rounded. A discussion of Trepbobalste, UhI., follows, in which
tItis genus and its allies, Ga//istometra, Kub.; R/,eurnatometr.s, Kirk.
Mletrobales, Uhl.; Te/,natornetra, Bergr. (gen. nov.), and Ialobatopsis,

Bianchi, are considered. The new genus Telmatoinetra is here charac-
tertzed, and is at once distinguished fromn its ally Trepobates by the

structure of th;e head, antennie, coriumn and genital segments. One
species, 7TeInatoinetra 1'V/itei, Bergr., is described ini the genus. Next
in order, R/leunalobates prSposierus, Bergr., is described. This cas

readily be separated froin its described allied species by having the mniddle

pair of legs curiously malformed la the e instead of the third pair, as in
other forman of tîte genus. This, of course, is apart front the excellent

character afforded by the peculiar e~ antennie. Dr. Bergroth givesa

table for se1 .arating the known species, and figures sheir antennae. Takintu
it altogether, tItis is a most valuable contribution to Hemipteroiogy, andl

indispensable to students of the semni-aquatic Trochalopoda.

2. Os the Aquatic Flemniptera coltected by Prof. H. S. Hise in Giiatemal.

MI
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In contrast witb these works is one entitied "ý Ieutsclands %V',sser-wanzen," by Th. Heuber 1 While "errare est hunLian 1191," it apI'ears tii nieonly reasonable for an author attempting sncb a suiîject t i nforrn iiioseifof te Most recent work on the matter. if is esstailed an eorr.souslamounit of bibliographical work, tlseie might lie sontie excuse, but srhie .itiat is necessary is to consuit, for instance, the ",zoological Record," tiscems to nie that sncb negligetice merits cotsdemnatios.
'l'lie svork in qutestion consists of an account of the WVatetlbsigq, basedon Ficber <1865) and Puton (1883). Necessarily, it is aiiything butaccurate as regards classification, forms, etc. 'l'ables are gisen for generaand species, with long descriptions, syîîoniny and localities. is anatomiyoif Nepa, for example, be refers tii Dusfour (1833>, ilurmeister (1835), iodFior (186o). Ail liter (and reaily important) ivork is igsoied. Korschie itand Heider he knows flot, and Heymons is but a naine. Lt is reallyregrettable that ssch work as this slsould lie giveit to tise putblic, eus'eciallysince by its appearatîce of uscfulincss, due to its dichotomies, it mvilcertainly enjoy somne measure of repute.

In titis connection 1 wish tii pouint out tisat whlse mucit that is tii daywritten on tise Aquasie Heniptera is published in Hungary or isRosmnania, or even in America, there are athors who have written on titissîîbject in Europe, and wbat lias ont aîîîeared in curretît Eiiglishensomological publications has apîseared in the ', Wiener Entomologischier/eitung," the " Annales" of tise Frenchi and Ilcgian societies and otherliigh-clans continental mediuns. Moreover, iii book forin tiiere is Nfiall's1Naturai History of Aquatic Insects," in whiclî there is sonieilsing regard-isg Hemniptera. And finaliy, 1 wislt to cal] attentiotn tii wlat is at themomnent the futlenst accounit of Euroitean W'aterbîigs, and tiseir habits,nameiy, Kirkaldy's " Guide to the Study of Biritisht %Vaterligs," wliicbappeared serially in "Il'be Entomologist ' at intervais from j 899 0ut tiilast yeat (1907). Tbere are neyerai pîlates of strictural details, and tisework as a wbole nunirmarizes tbe resuits of many investigatorssupIplentented by the author's original researclies. WVbiie later studycontnoverts sorte few of bis statements, ncs'ertbelsss an a wboie tbe workis remnarkabîy firee from mrors. As to what it psîrports to be, "A Guide,"it can be bearîily recomnsended as a founidatioji for work oit Waterbugs.'l)u t munt be borne in mind that there is mucb later research work îîowavailable in certain oflthe groujîs treated.
3. Jahrestueft, Ver. Vaiert. N'ainrk. Wîrîîeînb., 6r, 1905, PP. 91t175.
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1BUREAU 0F ENTOMOLOGY, WVASHINGTON.

%Ve learn front Science that in tbe Bureau of Entomology the alary (if

tîte Entomologist lias been increased from $3,250 to $4.000. The total
appropriaiont i., increased by $48,950, nsaking it $184,960 ; this inclades
the Cotton Bollweevil investigations, svhich have beretofore bren carried

ii an ernergency appropriation. In addition, the B3ureatt lias charge of the

Gypsy and Brosvn-tail Molli campaign, fo.r whicb an ernergency alîpriipri.
alloli of $250.000, an itîcrease of $î oo,ooo, ivas ruade, tire entire arnount

beîîtg inmediaîely available. Thle silk investigations in progress for
.,everal years are to be brongbît 10 a close.

MeR. H. GROH, B. S. A., Ointarto Agricullural College, Guelph, bas
recently been appîointed an assistant in tbe D)ivision of Enloniology aîid

Boîany, over svbiclh Dr. James Fletcher presides, of the Experînsental
Farms of the Dontinion.

Mis matîy friends will ler wiîh deep regret thal MR. J. A. GUtGNARD,
for îuany years D)r. Fletcher's chief assistatit, bas felt compelled to resigli.
owing h, advatnced age and infirmiîy, the position wbiclh be so usefully filird.

Me bas rcîunend o bis tnative Swiîzerlaîsd, wltere, it is to bc hoped, he

may bave a prolonged period of rest and qutiet happiness.

'THtE 13RITtSH- lusEtJt bias lately publisbied "The Hitory of the

Collectionis contatord ii the Nalural Hisîory l)epartments " <2 vols.,

1905-7). Under "Itsecla" tbere are huiss of tbe accessions for eacb year,
and lte nunîher of species atîd specirnens its eacb order. 'Ihe etlire

numberofinsects in 1904 was over î,oig,oosp)ecimens, including i53,000

named species. Thle Coleoplera brad ilie list wilh 398,000 sîîecîrens

and 67,300 sîlecies ; L.epidoptera 355,700 specimens, 41,000 species

Hymenoplera 132,000 specintens, 20,000 spectes ; Hemiptera 57,65o

Specîmeits, i 1,700 sîsecies ; l3îptera 47,000 specimeits, 7,400 sPecics
Ortboplera, i 8,Soo speclîstens, 3.900 species ; otber orders 9,200 Sileri

mîens, r,900 species. rThese tound numbers are tbe approximate figure,

tu tbmse gîven.) The largesl single collection ever received was lte grea

Ilowriitg collection Of 230,000 Coleoptera; lthe Stepheits collection con

tained 90,000 specirnens of variotns orders ; tbe Leech collection ove,

50,ooo Leluidoplera ; tbe Pascor coillection 45,000 Coleoplera, inciidjin

over 3.000 typies. 'Ibese are tbe ot extensive contrtbutlions recordc(i
and forîutcd very ntotable additions to lire possessions of the Museum.

Mlaited September 3rd, igo8.


